
you are invited to the

1st Australiana

Getaway Weekend
 

JOIN US AS WE TRAVEL TO.. 
Buchan

 Friday 25th to Sunday 27th March 2022
Mechanics Hall, 45 Main Road, Buchan

Program
 

Friday  ..  6pm - Dinner at Buchan Caves Hotel (at own expense)

                    8pm til late  -  Squares (M/S) & some Rounds

Saturday  ..  2pm til 4.30pm  -  Squares (Plus)

                           8pm til Late  -  Squares (M/S) & Some Rounds

Sunday  ..  8pm til late  -  Squares (M/S) & Some Rounds
 
 

Calling & cueing 

by Jaden Frigo

& Guests
 

come and explore the beautiful town of buchan &

surrounding areas. only 4 hours from melbourne &

the/mornington peninsula, less than 5 hours from canberra,

just over 7 hours from Sydney

 

limited numbers - book early to secure your place!

explore the stunning buchan caves (ranger led tours run every day)

relax at the beautiful buchan caves reserve - why not bring a bbq or picnic

for those who enjoy bushwalks - there are many superb walks within the

reserve and nearby areas

drive north past gelantipy and explore the little river falls & little river

gorge (the deepest gorge in Victoria.) continue further to see the famous 

explore the towns of Lakes entrance, orbost, paynesville, marlo, metung, 

 Bruthen & Bairnsdale (and many others) - all within 1 hour of buchan

Accommodation
 

For people with caravans/motorhomes/other Rv's or Tents we strongly

recommend the beautiful buchan caves reserve;

www.parks.vic.gov.au/places-to-see/parks/buchan-caves-reserve

(also available via above website is the 3 bedroom caves house)

for other accommodation we recommend;

buchan motel - www.buchanmotel.com.au

buchan Log Cabins - www.buchanaccommodation.com

buchan cottage - www.buchancottage.com 

A small amount of additional accommodation is available via 'air bnb'

accommodation is limited  - we strongly encourage you to book ASAp
 

Things to do
 

There are lots of wonderful things to do in Buchan & surrounding areas
 

        & historic mckillops bridge.

food
 

The buchan caves hotel serves excellent meals at reasonable prices. our

official meal there is on the friday night - and they would love to welcome you

at other times across the weekend too!  

excellent takeaway food (fish & chips, burgers etc) is available at the buchan

valley roadhouse. 

bbqs are available at the buchan caves reserve - whilst it's also a great spot

for a picnic. 

for those arriving early - we are planning an informal bbq at the caves

reserve on the thursday night (byo everything.) a nice chance to socialize and

relax before the weekend!

if you forget anything - the buchan general store has a supply of groceries &

other items.


